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Marital Life of
Alliance Man Is

Beinjr Probed

International
Bank Proposed

by Hitchcock

Nebraska Senator Would Have

Paper lsaued by Institution

Replace Gold as HaM

Paris Beginning to
'Listen in' on ConcertsFour Wive. Are Reported

and Record Show but
One Divorce f

Granted.

No ForeigiVRadio
Goods for England

American-Mad- e Wireless Ap-

paratus May Be Barred
From Trade in Britain.

London, (By A. F.) American

About Your Fall Suit
Wc have quite a number of rriedium
weight suits for Fall that we arc

.. now offering for $25.00.

. They're Collegian suits, which as-

sures you of the very test in tailor-
ing. This is your opportunity to

s purchase a Fall suit very reason-
able.

. Drop in and pick yours out today,
theyre going fast

of World Credit.

New York Auir. 10. A plan for aAlliance. Keb-- Auir. lOWSnec ia!) international bank with a capital ol

MM

Pari, (By A. P.) Radio broad-

casting is making strides in Paris,
although it has by no means attained
the popularity which prevails in the
United States. This is due in part
to the fact that all sending stations
must have a government license and
pay a fee.

Receiving sets are sold as low as
$4, and for $60 .an instrument can be
obtained with wjiich concerts given
at The Hague can be heard.

-I- nvestigation is being made here of

$21,000 Sought
in Fairbury Audit

Apparent Shortage I Found

in Books of City Treasurer

Formerly Banker.

Fairbury, Neb, Aug.
A representative of tht Mttta-chutet- tt

Bonding company i In

Fairbury auditing tht books of City
Treasurer Edward S. Goodrich in
search of an apparent shortage of
J.M.OO), whirh is said to hivt ex
isted since August 19, 1920.

On that dale Goodrich Is said to
have drawn out this sum from the
oliice of the county treasurer, where
the money had accumulated st a
paving fund, presumably to retire
bonds subject to call

Residents here say the bonds have
not been called in and no sccount
of the $21,000 has been located in
the books o( the city treasurer. Mr.
Rudd. who it incharge of the audit,
stated yesterday that he wat not
ready to admit that a $21,000 short-
age existed.
' At the time the money wat with
drawn from the county treasury,
nndrirh waa eannretta with the

$3,400,000,000, which would revolu
lionize the method of conducting in
ternational commercial . transactions,and other foreign wireless apparatus was advanced by United Mates hen
ator Hitchcock of Nrbratka in i

SDeeeh before the midsummer eon

n martial matiorn ol Ben w.
Keach, electrician, radio exper and
former icoulmnier, who has been in
tht county jail for two weeks on a

xhurgt of obtaining ruoney under
falM pretense.

Since hit arreit, Countr Attorney
L Baiye ha received information

will be excluded trom use by British
broadcasting firms if a recommenda-
tion of Postmaster General Kellaway venlion of the National Retail Dry

Goods association at Grand Central
is adopted by the cabinet. Mr. Kella-

way urges that for a period of two
years licenses for broadcasting na-
tion s should contain a provision tha:

to tht effect that lie hai been mar palace.
Under Senator Hitchcock's pro'

WAAW

Tonight
tied it leait four timet and to date
the record of only one divorce hai posal. which startled his hearersonlv British instruments be used.

following the example of Ameri-
can journals, the British .newspapers
and magazines are devoting columns

been found. An attorney at Charles
ton. S. C. wrote to Mr. Rasve stat

paper Issued by the projected bank
would be substituted for gold as the
basis of international credit, and what
the senator characterized as '"gam-
bling" in foreign exchange would be

Mn. Marirerv Shackleford-Nrl- -jnaj that Keach ha a wife and two
children In that city, that he wai alto and pagea to wireless topics. But

broadcasting in this country is in an
son, soprano soloist at the Trinity
cathedral and pupil of Fred G.
Ftli'ft will K (patur nf The Oma Wilcox ' Allenprevented. Among Other things, the

Aurora Potmaster
Profits by Referendum

Lincoln. Auij. 10. (Special) J.
A. Schonovfr rotmaier st An
rora, will draw f.lKl more than Ihe
rrituUr aalary limit this year Jteeaute
lite referendum pamphlrts wilt N
mailed from Aurora, Tht conirart
for printing them wa swarded to an
Aurora publishing hout and the
noktase alone will con the state
$J,.I', The government altowi a

periciitave to po.tmatte for the
amount of poalage aold.

The uamphlcts contain 32 pages.
Ten nagrs are paid for by various
orgamrations interested in passage
and rcpral of the four laws referred.
Thrse pagrs contain their arguments
for ana against.

Expense of the remainder of the
printing; must be borne by the tax-

payers. The total cost will be from
$10,000 to $12,000 and was forced on
taxpayers by the Nonpartisan league.

Liberty Man "President
of Rural Mail Carriers

Central City, Neb., Aug. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The Stale Rural Mail Car-ric- rs

association convention in Cen-

tral City was one of the largest ever
held by the body. Over 125 mem-

bers were present The following
offiicers were elected: Treiident
Carl Mulchinore of Liberty; vice
president, W. D. Beyrer, Bertrand;
secretary treasurer, W. W. Wilson,
Raymond. P. S. Swearenger of Mil-fo- rd

was elected delegate to the na-

tional convention to be held in New
York city, and George Grovenor ol
Central City was named state or-

ganiser.

State Security Benefit
Picnic Held at Beatrice

Beatrice. Neb., Aug. 10. (Special
Telegram.) The state picnic of
the Security Benefit association
was held at Chautauqua .park
here, s Nearly 1,000 persons were
in attendance. Seventy-fiv- e coun-
cils over the state were rep-
resented. The address of welcome
was delivered by City Commissioner
Ellis, with response by T. M. Doyle,
Fairbury. Exhibition drills were
given by teams from Fairbury, Be-

atrice, Lincoln, Omaha, Havelock,
Hastings and York.

PoBtoffice Examinations
' Waahlnataa, An. 10. (Special Tela-tram- .)

Tha Civil Service commission, an-
nounces that examination tor presidential
postmaster will be held on September .
for flllnt the following--

places: Nebraska:
Mllford, salary. S1.S00; Orleans, salary,12,000; Iowa: Dallas Center, salary, 11,100.

almost nebulous Stage; and wireless
ha Bee's rad)o concert to be broad plan includes a settlement ot the on

armament oroblem. In many particreceiving by the masses has not at-

tained anything like the popularity cast from the Omaha brain Ex-

change station. WAAW.'tomorrow
niffhf h will aino tn'ft nf hVr fft- -

ulars it differs from the plan of an
international bank suggested some

Home of Collegian Clothes

Northeast Corner 17th 'and Harney

it enjoy in the United States. The
government is slow in inaugurating
a general broadcasting scheme.

Some newspapers are warning

Goodrich Brothers Banking com

married to a woman . at Beatrice,
Neb., and it supposed to have a wife
in California. He waa married to an
Alliance young woman in outh Da-

kota more than a year ago and ii
the father of a child a few months
old.

According to the South Carolina
attorney, Keach alto has a daughter
1 J. years old by his marriage to the
Beatrice woman, who ha since ob-

tained a divorce. The attorney also

vorit.e numbers for radio audi months ago by Frank A. V anderlip
U. S. Would Take Stock.

As orooosed the bank would be in
pany. which hat unce oeen ciotea
by the banking department of Ne-

braska. He it now in Colorado.

ences, "Robin, Robin, sing Me a
Song," by'Spross, and "Tis Snow- -
in" Kw Prnkrar fre tartf1

amateurs to Be careful about cheap
leceiving sets some ot them ot
American and French origin which ford-Kels- was formerly soloist at
are being widely offered. the Kountze Memorial cnurcn.

corporated and the United States
government would subscribe to

of the stock. With this
stock ownership the United States
would have 13 directors of 24 and
thus would have control. Other na-

tions of the world would be entitled
to subscribe S900.000.000 of the stock.

.t.wu uiai icai.ii iiuu nvcu ai Rocemary and Agnes Conlan,
ftatiffhtfira t( ' Dr anH Mra. P. T.

it broadcasting were officially es-

tablished in England the whole
would become clearer," W. W. Conlan, will entertain invisible audi

urury, managing director of the
Marconi company, said recently.

ences listening in on Ihe Umaha
Bee's program when they will play
tnvefll , rkiann se1rtinna. Rrtth

11

i

and banks, bankers, exporters and im"However, the Marconi company' an-

ticipates a large demand in the future
for receiving sets and it is turning

Charleston from 1915 to 1920, al-

though Keach claims to have served
in both the army and the navy dur-

ing the war. Asked for his discharge
papers, he said he lost them.

la reply to questions as to his wife

and children at Charleston. Keach
aaid he thought he had obtained a
divorce at Reno, Nev., but the clerk
of the district court at Reno has
written that Keach never obtained a
divorce there. Confronted with the

porters interested m international
credit would be entitled to subscribe
to $200,000,000 worth.

artists have appeared in Omaha in
high class recitals. Rosemary will
play a "Sonatina" while Agnes wlilout many thousands of them. When

the winter evenings com-- ! end peo render "The Huming Bird." To become stockholders, nations of
the world, under the plan, "may make
treaty arrangements with the presiAdded features ot ine umaha

Bee's oroeram will entertain radio

IMPORTANT NOTICE
NEW STORE HOURS FOR D. PRED STORE

During Our Great

Going Out of Business Sale
we shall open at 8:30 and close at 6 '
o'clock every day. Including Saturday.

This will permit ; employed women to share In this alev

ple want to sit at home and listen to
the outside world, there will be a
great increase in the demand." audiences. dent of the united Mates, une-tmr- a

of the capital to be accepted by each
nation or stockholder is to be paid in
firold and the remaining two-thir-

v.
Citizens Would Vote

may be paid in interest-bearin- g bonds
of solvent governments.Against Constitution
Feature Transactions
on Livestock Exchange

(CratlanS Frees Pma On.)
curriculum in all schools and ' col
leges. .. V 1

"must have been stung-- by my attor-

ney, as I paid him to get me a d-

ivorce and supposed he had done so."
The present Mrs. Keach is making

atreauons efforts to get Keach out p(
jail. She has promised to assume his
financial obligation! ii the authorities
will release him and aaid she expects
to "see him out of his' trouble," al-

though she declared she. would not
live with him until he has obtained
a divorce. She said she was willing
to "give him a chance" and has

pleaded with the authorities not to

prosecute him. .

Wet Weather Delays

Gus Bremer of Bremer Brothers, "7 sTrCeTTeSaael Diiiatu SUsssi

"JjjajJJJJJJJsjsjasjsajjJSJ(J2
Taft Speaks.

Dependence upon action of con Stanton, was on the market with a
load of 16 head of horned Herefordgress to effect reform to remove de
steers that brought the top price in

Physician Charged
With Manslaughter

Nebraska City, Neb., Aug. 10.

(Special.) Dr. M. A. Carriker is in
the county jail charged with man-

slaughter in connection with the
death of JUrs. Reba Dewey, which
occurred here July 31.

The coroner's jury held that the
death of Mrs. Dewey was the result
of a criminal operation performed by
Carriker with the knowledge and
consent of-t-he husband, on or about
July 21.

. Dr. Carriker has been a practicing
physician in this city for more than
30 years.

Bloomfield Youth Hurt
ii "Hopping" on Automobiles

lavs add to bring about speed in the
administration of justice "has not load lots of $10.25 a hundred. The

shipment averaged 1,369 pounds andbrought thg best results and some
different made should be tried,'' Wil the stock was in good shape ana
liam Howard Taff, chief justice of of good breed. ; - , "

Mr. Bremer said that he discovthe united States, told the associa-
tion, '' ered that it paid best to raise high

bred cattle even 11 me nrsr. .cost is"The failure of justice in this
hisrher. In reference to crops in
Stanton county, he said it looked as
though corn would yield from 60 to

country, said Chief Justice Taft,
"especially in the state courts, have
been more largely due to the with-

holding of power from judges 3)ver
proceedings before them than to any

l nresmng m lieuraiMsa

Washington, Aug. 10. Rainfall was

unevenly, distributed and crop
opments varied during the week end-

ing Tuesday, the Department of Ag-

riculture announced in its weekly
r .....tho, A rnnAi.

0 bushels to the acre. Mlal.MHaiaSHEaBHeSaBEa . aHBHHBHnHHHBiA load of hoes) averaging 173
other cause; and yet Judges have to Bloomfield, Neb., Aug. 10. (Spe- - nounds was broueht to the Omaha

market by Bruce Dovenburger of
York. The shipment sold for $.51) a

uear,ine Drum w criticism wmcn is
so general as to the results of "pre-
sent court action., .The judges should
be given the power commensurate
with their responsibility Their ca

Minimal v. . v. wi
tions.
. While et weather delayed thresh-

ing" of wheat in Nebraska and South
hundred. I.

ciai.; Oliver nonnnoit, u, was Daa-l- y

injured in ah auto accident here.
With a number of companians he
was hopping on passing cars, riding
short distances and then dropping

'There is promise of an' unusually
biir corn crOD." .said Mr. - Doven- -Dakota, the weather generally la
. a .- - ,,
ourger, ana wneai.is generally

in' the Ohio valley,' however, contin good.

Unexpected Sale of Lease and Futures Conannnmated New. Owners Demand Keys September 2nd

$89,000 Stock of NEW FALL and
WINTER APPAREL Must Be Sold

'"'-
-'

'
; ""'..''"V Av..."

to the Last Garment by Sept. 2nd

. 4 &

ott. He had just stepped down from
a car when another car coming up
behind ran over him, the driver be-

ing unable to see him in time to
avoid the accident. The back wheel

Wedding Gown Stolen From i

pacity to reform' matters should be
tried to see whether better results
may not be attained. Federal judges
doubtless have their faults, but .they
are not chiefly responsible for the
present defects in the administration
of justice in the. federal courts. Let
congress give them an opportunity
to snow what can be doneby vesting

ued to show uneven results, snow-er- a

benefited late spring wheat in the
northern Rocky Mountain states, but
in Idaho and Utah damage was caus-

ed by strong winds or rain-- .

. The chief corn producing area ex

of the car passed over his body.
Fiancee on Shopping Tour

An hour after Miss Ruth Moderow,
20, Beemer, Neb., had purchased what
was to have been her weddiftar srownRoad Conditions
here Wednesday afternoon, 'a thiefin them sufficient discretion tor the

purpose, y.' ' v made away with the garment.
Accompanied by her fiance, Walr

ter Schultze, of Stanton, Neb., and a
(FarnUhed bjr Omaha Auto Club.)

Lincoln Hlchway. East Detour Crescent
Suggests Remedy.

"What I would suggest is that
congress provide for a commission, to Missouri Valley somewhat rough. Other-

wise roads fine to Cedar Rapids.

perienced moderate temperature and
beneficial showers during the week,
the retort showed, but the weather
continued too cool for the best de-

velopment of the crop in the lake re-

gion and in the northeast, while the

hot, dry conditions proved harmful in'
the jsouthwest

'

State Makes Big Saving

We Are Positivelyto be appointed by the president, of Lincoln Highway, west Koad open ana
paved to Valley. Detour north of Val-
ley, ons mil west then north. Roads

friend, Mrs. Walter Ott, ot tseemer.
Miss Moderow went shopping and
paid $65 for the gown. Mrs. Ott,
who was carrying it, carried it into
another store, and while she was pay-
ing for another purchase the thief

two supreme court justices, two cir-

cuit judges, 'two district judges and
three lawyers of prominence from a
list recommended by the American
Bar association, to prepare and

good. .,
O. Ii. D. Lincoln Highway 11 miles

west from 16th and Farnam, thence
south four miles to O. L. D. Detour east
ot Ashland bridge still rough. Otherwise
roads fine. i m Ml

JV
stole the package.

Nevertheless, the wedding 'will HIrecommend to congress amendments
- in Installing Kadio Set

Lincoln, Aug. IS. (Special.) Leo
Stuhr, secretary of agriculture, has

Highland Cutoff Roads good.
Meridian Highway Roads good.
Cornhusker HlgMway Some construction

take place 'August 28.to the present statutes of practice
and the judicial code,.'authorvzing a
unit administration of law and equity

work north ot Fremont. Otherwise roads
(She. Read The Omaha Bee all the way

Washington Highway Road being through. You will find it interesting.
paved on SOth street north of Florence.
Detour over High road to Blair. Roads
good.

Custer Battlefield Highway Roads
good, i

King ot Trails, North Roads good. (De-
tour Crescent to Missouri Valley.)

made a saving or $,uuiMn installa-
tion of a receiving and sending radio
on top of the state house.
y-'- machine installed by a wireless
manufacturing company would have
cost $10,000. Stuhr objected to the

price and is purchasing the various

parts separate. ... He estimated that
the total cost to the state would be
$3,000. -

,

Hart in Auto Accident :

Broken Bow. Neb., Aug. 10.

King of Trails. South Roads good to

PRICES REDUCED
We Clean aad Press Man's f CCA
Two or Three-Pie- ca Suits for
We pay return iharges on ouUof-tow- n

express or parcel post shipments.
DRESHER BROS.

Dyers, Classen, Hatters. Farriers, Tailors,
Res Clssaers as CeM Storage tor Furs

2217 FAaNAM 8T. ATLANTIC 034

Atchison. Detour Atchison to Leaven
worth, reported in poor condition. Leaven
wnrtt, , IT.n... ("M t v-- fu tr

BiacK Hills Trail Koaas gooi
8. T. A. Roads fine.
River to River Road Road still olosed.

Detours just fair.

in one form of, civil action. The act
should provide for a permanent com-

mission similarly created with power
to prepare a system of rules vof pro-
cedure for adoption by the supreme
court.

"Power to amend from time to
time should also be given. The rules
and their amendmentsJafter approval
by the court, should be submitted
to congress for its action, but should
become effective in six months, if
congress takes no action. In . this
way the procedure would be framed
by those most familiar with it and
by those whose duty it is to enforce
it. ' The advantage of experiment in
the laboratory of the . court . would
furnish valuable suggestions for bet-

tering the system. The important
feature, of such a system is that need-
ed action by the commission and

I. J. A. anortitne Roads good.
Chicago-Omah- a Shortllne Roads good.'(Special.) While

. perched on
T
a gas Some rain reported at Atlantic but not

enough to make roads bad.
Blue Qrass Boad Detour lust at ena of

tanic ot an auio cnassis, omy Leon-

ard, 10, son of William Leonard of
Climax, was thrown under the wheels

After nine years of successful , merchandising in this one location, we have, without previous
negotiations, disposed of our lease and fixtures and contracted to effect an absolute disposal
of all merchandise on hand and in transit. We are confronted with the gigantic task' of un-
loading this mountain of merchandise in the allotted time, and we fully appreciate that drastic,
almost desperate price smashing must be instituted in every department .

New Coats! New Suits!! New Dresses ! ! !

(Hundreds of Them Not Out of the Express Packages at the Writing of This Ad)

At Far Less Than Manufacturer's Cost
''. " v

. '.
Less than two weeks ago our buyers visited the markets and selected and contracted for huge
stocks of merchandise. Thousands upon thousands of dollars' worth of this merchandise is
now in our cabinets; hundreds of express packages await opening in our receiving room, and
vast quantities are in transit or being made to our order and not subject to countermand.

' "'yy::m:: v ;

Think of the Marvelous Money-Saving- s This Means to You !

pavement at Deaf and Dumb Institute
somewhat rough. Otherwise road good
to Corning;. Detonr east of Corning Just
talr. Grading between Albia and

Detour via Blakasburg. WjMVtS&t tJIVINO STORfJJWeather reported elear at every point.

vra viiv tviuviw aaua s,.,e. va

leg. - :
. , .

Alleged Kidnaper Caught
Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.)

t George Riley of this city, who is

alleged to have kidnaped his little
slaughter, Doris, here, was arrested
at Nebraska Citv and brought back
on a wife desertion charge. '

the court will be promptly taken and
the necessary delay in a congress
crowded with, business may be
avoided." ..

i

In every household tonight
Plans will be made for an
fied for what woman can

the main topic' of conversation will be about this mighty sale.;
early, attendance tomorrow. Friends and neighbors will be noti-resi- st

such a broadside of price shattering? '10 to 50 Discounts
On Furniture, Rugs and Draperies

8tovec and RefrigeratorsILLIAM WELCH,w ' nr ia rauiaicr a n u The Most Marvelous
Values Ever Attempted

in Omaha Retailing
Necessity Aclaievemeiit

t

Necessity for moee flexible power,
mora cootfortabla riding, for longer

'

cr.Ufe,tWbmersnAteriaii,fa
weight, for greater acoiiomy, foe aafet

. and driving aad for more acieiv
dfic tranaportatkMi has produced thisx

. car. TtWiUaSsJnte Claire UEvolutioo

Storage, Council
Bluffs, has had Good-
year Cushion Tires on
his truck for 9 months
now, and writes that
'they have given utmost
cushioning and trac-
tion, while showing
very little evidence of
wear.

,lsatasss Of CsssVaw CsssV

mm Tract Tin is saseV asjst

Await You Here

Come From Miles
Around !

No journey is too long out what
will be well paid by these un-

believable money savings.

Every Sale Must Be Final!
No C. O. D's No Approvals No
Refunds No Exchanges. Buy only
what you want, as we cannot make
adjustments later.

Buy Now for All
Winter!.

Supply your every garment need'
two and three garments for

what you had intended to payfor one.

Not a Minute Will Be Lost!
; s

Our time limit for effecting a complete rid-
dance of this huge stock terminatea Satur-daj- r,

September 2. There will be no eaten,
sions no reason for : extensions so be
here early. ,

Owing to the immensity of that
stock and our inability to group
the lots in this abort spaca of time,
wo are not quoting prices, but one
glance will convince yen of tbeir
daring nature. ; , -Sk Jhassw M.V

$27.50
Cedar Ckests

$13.50
WESTERN MOTOR CAK CO.

. On Harasy at Mth,
AT laatk321 Traaaf ft aUmi

WIUS SAINTEOA1RE illli Come

Direct to

Watch for

Big Sale
Banners

GOOVfILAJL

1 Track and Tractor
- Corporatioa
ja..... uflas 0S4S

v a Stnwt ..
; ha -

Big Reductions en Used Grafen-ela- a,

Sewing Maealnet, Hand
Power and Electrie Washing

Machines. ( -

Your, Terms Are 'Our Terms
Haward Street BUsia Uth'uel 10th

S. E. Cor. 16th. and Douglas Streets the Big Sale


